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Extracts from Christian Neighboi
True ts False Charily.

Christians, yes, real Christians, art

often very harsh in their judgments ol

<wh other. One has climbed to highorheights than another, and because
that other cannot view life from tin
siioe elevated standpoint he is held tc
t.i« n<> Christian at all. One has attain
<h! a greater strength than another
and because of the weakness, the ap
parent frivolity of the other he is

thought to be utterly given up to hard
nes* of heart. One of singularly pun
and unselfish mind finds himself re

joining to give up some pleasure oi

«>veu necessity for the good of another
A second Christian.one 111 name a

least.will grudgingly or ungraciously
i>estow a beuefit. "When Christ is
shining upou the heart, then thc.se vir
Cues are manifested there by one Chris
iian grace of one description, by anoth
er of another, according to their differ
vat receptivity and natural tempera
njent, just as, when the sun is shining
I'olors are thrown upon a landscape
and reflected by the different object:
in different proportions."
"We then that are strong ought t<

>»ear the infirmities of the weak, an(

not to please ourselves," said Paul
What is liberty for one is license fo

Pn/ili mnot lanl-n liiu nwI
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weakness, each must recognize witl
humility bis own strength, or tha
wherein he is made strong of God
Let no one despise another becaus
that other sees not the same narrov

path wherein the first may walk. Le
not one Christian deem another a

-wholly outside the faith because th
latter not yet discerns the highest les
:sons of the law of love. On the othe
band that lowest form of goodness, s<

to speak, so common that it might b
called instinctive human kindness
that impulse which leads one to giv
relief to the physical needs of poor o

the sick, is placed on a level with th
Christian benevolence which spring
from principle, love and gratitude tc
vvard the Lord Jesus Christ.
Every Christian who feels that he i

living on a higher religious plane thai
his neighbor, should help that neigh
t»or to his own heights if it be possi
4>Ie, but let him not despise that weak
<er, for he is weaker.only pity hin
with true Christian charity.
JPepe Pins will Move or He will Ko(

Some of the papers contain refer
ence? to the Pope's removal from Rom'
lo some desirable place, probably Spain
An exchange says that Father Schucl
of Indiana has just returned from th'
Vatican, and savs :

On the street priests are daily insult
ed by the people, who show their ani
jnosity by spitting on the holy fathers

The greater portion of the people ii
Rome are infidels, and this is one o
the reasons why they are so bitter ii
their hatred of the church. At pres
-ent preparations are being quietly mad
for the Pope's departure, and he is lia
ble to leave at any moment."
This is strange, if true, that sucl

vontempt for "the holy fathers," am

such a crop of "infidels" ("rejecters c

Romanism?] should exist under th
shadow of St. Peter's Chair and at th
Only church within which alone sal
ration is to be found. The nearer t
the Pope, one would expect to find k
gitimate, ripest and richest fruit c

"the Church." As the Pope is near];
four-score it would look hard to mov

him away from the enjoyment of th
fruit of his labors.
But after all, this talk about hi

change of place may be no more thai
a characteristic sham or strategy of di
o-eitful Romanism.

Theft. A. R., at Columbus, O., Sep
tember 13, adopted resolutions goini
in for pensions.service pensions, sic)
pensions, wound pensions, death pen
sions, bummers' pensions, all sorts o

.pensions, first, last, and ail the time
»

The Voice, Prohibition, continue
each week the publication of names c

men occupying important position
who are converts to prohibition do(
trine.men who will vote for Gen
Fisk.

Two families in Laurens County wei

recently poisoned.John Brownlee'
by poison being put in the spring, am

Dr. Fowler's by poison being throw]
in the well. No death from the poi
sojjing reported.

Will A. Strong, Louisiana's Secreta
ry of State, charged with emliezzlinj

300 from the State, gave tlie Sherii
the dodge just before the jury rcn

dared their verdict.

A volcano on the Island of Strom
toil is in a state of active eruption.!
constant column of flame.clouds o

dust for ten miles around.
«-

The Florida Christian Advocate hai
ibeen delayed in issuing its number o

September 13. The quarantine regu
lations preveutei the prompt arriva
of paper ordered.

"How Old art Tlion "".Pharaoh to
Jacob.

In olden time it seems that people
were not as sensitive on age as they

? are nowadays. At least the question of
. age appears to have been not incom'patible with the etiquette of Pharaoh
1 when he inquired of Jacob, "How old
art thou?" Jacob answered that he
was "an hundred and thirty years,"

» and added that "few and evil"
f had been the years of his life.

If this incident of the introduction
} of Jacob to Pharaoh by Joseph was

; judged to be a matter proper for record

) in the Pentateuch, it may be excusa.blc for the editor to say in the ChristianNeighbor that on last Sabbath
. day, September 23, 188S, he was sixty5
nine years old. Nearly fort5*-three

. years of my life I have been preach;
iug the gospel, and Dearly twenty-one

. years of the forty-three have been edr
iting and publishing the Christian

.
Neighbor. While I am thankful to

t the God of my life that he has spared
; me to live and work, yet a review of

, what I have done in these years leaves
. me to regret that I have not done more
. and that what has been done was not
. better done causes me to feel humbled
. as well as thankful.

Howl should spend the day, God

( willing, was arranged a few days be}
fore. Accepting the invitation of the

» riVimVlain of the Asvlum. Rev. E. A.

Bolles, and of the Superintendent, Dr.

) Griffin, I joined them and a large per
1 cent of the 675 inmates of the Asylum
.
in their regular hour of worship, 9.30

r a. m., holding not exceeding one hour,
i The capacious, admirably arranged
1 and tidily kept chapel was filled with,
t an orderly and quiet congregation.
I. The men aDd women sit apart. The
e same regulation obtains with the colvered inmates who occupied in the rear

t of the whites probably a third of the
s seats. The seats arc all alike and1
e equally convenient and comfortable,
i. When with the Superint ndent and
r Chaplain I walked into the chapel a

o .a few minutes before the time to bee
gin worship.the entire congregation,
decently clad, were seated, quiet and

e waiting. [Thought to myself what a

r good thing it would be if some people
e of nine-tenths of the congregations I
s have ever seen could have the advan».tages of such an Asylum education.]

The Chaplain conducted the usual
s well-suited order of worship, the peo-nln nnnfnrminor anrl manv nronerlv
J f*v VVM4V.-..MJJ .- «/ -r. IT %J

. taking audible part in the service. An

. extempore prayer and sermon were as.signed to me. Never preached to a

:1 more attentive audience.
The music led by a lady presiding at

the organ and supported by other
l voices near by and in the audience was

>- appropriate and inspiring. The occaesion was of much interest and profit
. to me, and, it is hoped, to others. Acicordant with all this was the kind and
e gentle attentions of the Superintendentand the Chaplain.
r Not wishing to return home as I
- came.in the Superintendent's car-

riage.I walked a few squares and
^ dropped in for the 11 o'clock service at
If the Second Presbyterian Church and
a heard a learned and eloquent discourse
'* from the Rev. Dr. Tadlock on "com0
_ fort ye my people."

The remainder of the day I was at
ti home, thinking from one standpoint
d what a long time I have lived, and
if from another point it seems that the
e days of the years of my pilgrimage.
e my life.has been "as a tale that is
[- told." S. H. B.
o » » «.

Considering Pencc ami War.

Themore Peace is viewed and consideredin its nature and influences;
upon mankind, as individuals and as

nations, the more beautiful and importantit is seen to be. Peace is so lovely
ana great ana muispensauie 10 me

^ best interests of the human race that
otir Savior chose to be known by the
title, "'The Prince of Peace." But the
uiore war is viewed and considered

rr the more hideous and atrocious it is

^ seen to be.it never grows more beautiful,good, or necessary to the sound
f philosophical or true Christian mind
by calm contemplation. The most
melancholy fact at the present time, in
the lives of nearly all Christians, is

r their indifference to the subject of war

and the war system in Europe and
America. If there is not enough of
the Christian religion in Europe and
America to stop war forever between
nations, there is certainly common

e sense enough, if calmly and considersately exercised, to doit most effectual-1
j ly. Nothing can be a greater and
,, grosser violation of common sense

i_ than war between civilized nations.
There is not a single nation in the
world, in regard to the subject of

. war, that is worthy to bear the name

t of a Christian nation. j. h.
5

On September 12 one of the severesthail storms ever known in that
section passed over Eastern Ohio and
Western Pennsylvania. Several peo1pie were killed and much damage
done to property.
Ottawa, Out., September 14..Late

3 advices from the northwest report
f great suffering and many deaths from
. starvation among the Indians.
1 A recent Are in Paducah, Ky., caused
a loss of $20(1,000.

Love's Litany.
Helpless! alone I staDd! Give rae your hand,
Lead me across life's tnrmoll and despair!

Take me away to Love's sweet blossom-land,
Out of this uarkness Into light and air!

Give me your hand! to wander thro' my hair,
To pass across ray forehead; let it touch

My lips, just once, that murmur you are fair
Ana tender, Sweet! 1 do not ask for muchGiveme your hand!

Midnight has closed me round! Give me your
eves

That I may wake to see life's loveliness,
And gaze into a mirrored Paradise,
Where we mav wander on, no less! no less;

Give me your eyes! that I may look you
through,

Unfold your soul, discover how your heart
Trembles at love's awakening. Ah you.
You will be merciful! Ere I depart

Give me your eyes!
Behold your suppliant! Give me your heart
All that is in It that Is very pure,

Your woman's sanctity; the counterpart
Of gl fts the angels gave you that endure!

Give me your heart! that I may sot it round
With pearls of prayer, and rosaries recite

Of deep thanksgiving! Let me feel I've found
A way to peace out of life's dark night!

Give me your heart!

"T nrrn in C1+*lrn fvntl +lin« Tlnfl+ll "
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(founded on facts).by p. l. a.

PART I.
On an eminence overlooking JLlttle River,

in tbe western part of this County, in antebellumdays, was situated a large, brick mansionalmost surrounded by trees. Everythingbespoke wealth and magnificence. It
was the home of one of Carolina's lordly
planters. Generally It was the abode of gayety.but to-night all was quiet, and a deathly
stillness pervaded the place. As the moonbeamsfell over the stalely oaks, It imparted
even to them, a calm, solitary aspect. Standingthere in their grandeur, hoary with ago,
they looked like the sentinels of night, guardingthe beautiful structure beneath theli
shadows. Within, nothing could be heard,
except sometimes a low whisper and a gentle
foot-fall. An air of mystery and awe was
abroad, for the spirit of the master of that
fair domaiu was passing from earth to eternity-
In one of the large rooms stood three men,

Col. Durant, a tall distinguished looking mac
of thirty-five, stood with folded arms, peering
out of the window Into the nieht. Harolc
Percy, so boyish In appearance that he could
scarcely be called a man, leaned against th<
mantle with closed eyeB; while at the bed'
side stood. Dr. Gray, watching eagerly th<
blanched face on the pillow.
Not a sound was heard, save the low breath

int; of the dying man, and an occasional sti
fled sob, which came from a sofa in one cornel
of the room, where knelttrglrlish form wilt
her face buried in her hands.
The night was waning, still the soul linger

ed. as if loth to take its departure. As th<
old-fashioned clock on the mantle struci
twelve, a change passed over the pallid lace o
the sick man. He opened his eyes and in t

low, feeble voice asked,
"Dr. wi'.l I live to hear the clock peal th<

mid-night hour again ?"
Dr. Gray loved Herbert Clyde as his owi

brother and could not deceive him. He tool
the cold, white hand in his and said reverent
iy.
"No, my dear friend; before another hou

you will have met your God."
A shudder passed over the dying form, anc

with a strange, weird look toward her who re
clined on the sofa, be said, "And must I leavi
you so soon, so soon, my darling child, Lois!'
At the sound of her name the young gir

nrnop frnm Itpr IrnpAHncr nnst.nrn- r.n.me fOT
ward and fell at her father s side. He claspe<
her hand.
"My darling child, before another hour yoi

shall be all alone in the world; I will not b
with you long. O how bard it is to die am
leave you so young, so helpless! I dread no
to die, and were it not for you, I would bastci
the moment for me to leave this earth. Yoi
have been my life, from the moment your dy
lng mother placed you, a little babe, In m;
arms and whispered, 'Herbert, take care o
my child.' You have been a good daughter
you never disobeyed me; will you make m
one promise before I die? Speak quid
child."
She kissed hl.s pale, cold lips and In he

agony exclaimed,
~U lamer, J. will uu nnj UUUK iui juu ; ui

not die.do not leave me. O God, cannot
yield up my soul a sacrifice for his?"
"For three years," he continued, "all that

have has been mortgaged to Col. Durant.
I speculated and lost; he loaned me a larg<

sura which I was never able to repay. Whei
I am gone everything will pass into hi
bands. The house where you were born, ii
whioh your childhood days have been spent
is your home no longer; you are a strange
here, unless you grant my request. Will yoi
marry Col. Durant? He lias asked my per
mission; he has loved you since you were i
child; he has been a brother to me. and I an
sure he will make you a good husband
Promise me child.grant my request and rol
death of its la»t pang."
"0 father do not ask me that; how could

refuse you in the hour of death I"
"Promise me child.my beloved.I.cannot.leaveyou.so".he srasped.
She bowed her bead on his bed-side and an

swered, "X promise."
A smile lit up the wan features, he gave he

a long, loving look, closed his eyes never K
open tbem again, for the soul of Herber
Clyde had gone from this earth to meet it
Maker.
.In death's quiver there's an arrow for ever;

soul; the deadly shaft had pierced anothe
heart, and rushed onward in its wild fligh
seeking other victims.
A" Hit* piuiui^u ten Hum nci mute nyo, vui

Duiant turned and caught the sinking forn
In hiBarms.
Harold Percy, trembling with emotion, lef

the room and silently closed the door. H
left them alone with their dead.no one caret
for him now.not even Lois.
For fifteen years Harold Percy h:id live<

with Mr. Clyde. Mr. Percy died leaviug ht
only child, Harold, a boy of three, to the car
of Herbert Clyde, his bosom friend. Harolt
had Just graduated from the State Universit;
with high honors, and had returned home fo
a few months rest, before beginning the stud;
of law, when Mr. Clyde's death occurred.
When Mr. Clyde called him to his bed-sldi

and told him of his business; his speculation
his Insolvency and lastly his deslro that Loii
should marry Col. Durant, the blow almos
unnerved him. It was too great a shock fo
one of Ills nature. He was more of a dieame
than a worker. He was of German descent
and there was a tinge of melancholy abou
him, that Is peculiar to persons of that blood

TTr. I r\ r? rnn m vicirms? hp InVPfl tl
wander through the flowery realms of imagi
nation, where stern reality with her thorn
and thistles never intrudes. Ho neve
thought of the time when his kind benefacto
would leave him; when he must labor witl
his own hands. If he thought of it he did no
realize the force of its meaning. His min(
was filled with many plans for the future
which one would he sclect, what would hi
do; would he trust to late to lend him to tlx
goal of fortune? At last he decided that hi
would go West; go to California where hi
could grow rich: yes he would try his luck li
the mining world.
For several days after her father's death

Lois was so frenzied with grief she would no
leave her room; she would not even see Har
old. She was the idol of her father, his onlj
child, and his death almost crushed her.
.She and Harold had ever regarded each oth

er as brother and sister, and she clung to bin
as only a girl of fifteen can to a boy of eiah
teen. To herself she would sometimes won
der if It were only a brotherly love she hat
for the handsome, blue-eyed youth she callet
"Brother,''
One evening Harold passed into the librarj

for a book, where he discovered Col. Durant
who had not left since Mr. Clyde's death.
As he turned to leave the room, Col. Duran

said to him in his polite way,
"Mr. Percy, I would like to speak with yoi

a tew minutes, if you have time."
The young man came forward a few step?

Col. Durant went to the window, then turuet
to him and said,
"My lawyer informed me to-day that thi

mortgage over this place becomes due in thre<
months time, I have requested an interview
with Miss Clyde, hut she is so much overconn
at her lather's death that she will not see any
one. It is my desire to consummate her fa
tiler's wishes as to our union at as early a mo
ment as practicable. In view of her sur
roundlugs; her destitute and helpless condi
tion, &c., I think it would be eminently prop
er that such should be the case, I would there
fore be glad if you would speak to her aboul
it. What of your future? Have you mapped
out any course as to that?"

'I have decided to go West In three days,'
paid Harold. "There Is no Inducement for mc
to stay here. I have my own way througfc
life to make."
With this he left Col. Durant, and going tc

his room paced the floor with the saddesl
heart he had ever known. The truth thai
had been flashing over him for a long time
now dawned clear and full upon him.h«
loved Lois.not as a sister, but as a wife.
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Would he crush his own deep love and
plead for Col. Durant? No, he would not help
another, not even Lois, but he weuld go far
away; and would try to forget her. Must he
give her up,must he see her another's bride!
O heaven, in thy ineroy spare me such a sight.
Ruther would I die a thousand deaths than
see her another man's wife!
such were me wuu uiuuguu mm iu»mi

through his brain, chilling his very soul with
bitter anguish.
'Titos the eve before his departure; to-morrowhe must leave all he loved on earth and

cast his lot in a far western land. He went in
the garden where he and Lois had spent so

many happy hours. As he brooded over the
bright past, his soul sickened as he thought
of the dreary future. His lips quivered, his
heart grew faint, for to-morrow he must sever
from her, whom his soul held dearer than all
the world besides.
Would he tell ot his wild longings, his mad

love for her; would he tell her that In all the
world, she was the only one he wished tn call
wife? He heard a slight rustle and saw her
coming toward him. She was att.lred in
robes white and soft as the evening clouds;
her pale sweet face, her melancholy look, unmannedhim. Yes, he would tell her all, he
would learn his fate, he it for weal or be it for
woe.
She came up to him and looked at him with

eyes, whose every glance was such that it
thrilled his heart.his soul was enraptured at
the sight of lier. He drew her to him, and

" began in his low dreamy voice,
"Lois, will you sometimes think of me

when you are another's bride ? Will you shed
one tear for "Brother Harold" when he is far
away ? Will yoti sometimes think of me and
luve uitr, uuio.

Did she guess tho truth, was there somethingIn hTs blue, truthful eyes that would
haunt her forever? Would she ever ask herselfagain in anguish, "does he love me?"
Never again could she persuade herself that
it was only a brother's love he cherished for
her, there was love in the sadness of his
tones; love In the pressure of the hand that
needed no words to confirm her. It was some
moments before she spoke.there was a secret
in her own heart that required courage to
keep from him.
"Yes, Harold, I will always loye you, you

shall ever be to me all that is noble and true;
you shall always be to me my own brother
Harold, no other shall ever supplant you in
my heart." ,

His face was pale wltlrdoubts and anguish,
he clasped her hand in his, and with his heart
on his lips, went on,

; "Lois, your words have led me to say what
on my knees I have prayed Heaven to give
me strength to keep unsaid. I love you, I
have always loved you.
Sometimes I have thought it was a brother:ly love, but to-night I know it is a passionate

I love, a love that surpasseth all expression; a
love that death itself cannot quench, and the

S grave cannot bury. I know you are promised
to Col. Durant, a man whom I hate; whom I

; would never permit to see the rising sun

again, were it not for the command engraven
on tablets of stone on Sinai's Mount, 'Thou

- shalt not kill.' .

r "Why, Harold, Brother, what has he done
I to merit such hate?"

'Lois, do not call me brother; it is not your
brother, but your husband that I would bo.

3 Lois, do you love me? will you be my wife,
z the angel, the guardian of my life?"
f There was pathos, there was music in her
i voice as she whispered,

"Harold, I cannot remember the time when
a you were not dearer to me, save ray dear father,than all the world besides. Most williingly would I share your life, be to you all
z that you ask, were it not for the promise
- made.to that father on his death bed. His
grave will ever rise an Insurmountable barrrler to our union as mail and wife, as it will
ever remind me of my promise to him in hit

1 last moments. You would not have me dei-eelve the dead?"
a tie pieaaeu, "you uo not iovb lui. uuraui, n
" Is impossible that one as pure, as Innocent as
1 yourself, could love a man as deep, as dark,
- and.yes, as dangerous as he Is."
I "No, I do not love him, but my promise It

binding, I will sacrifice my life for my fajther's sake."
e "Lois, would you marry a man you do not
i love, make him miserable as well as yourself
t because your lather wished It, simply from
i the fact that he thought you had no one else
j to care for and protect you ? No, you shall
- not be sacrificed at the shrine of filial duty
y To-morrow I leave for California. I love you
f too well to ask you to share a miner's humble
; cottage, for such shall mine be until I strike
e the road to fortune. Lois, darling, will you
c wait for me? I shall succeed, the great love 1

bear you will make my burden easy, will
r lend me inspiration In my far away nome

Will you wait a few years, until I can give
3 you not only my life, but a home? It will
I Dot be long, will you be troe to me?"

To this passionate appeal Lois replied,
I "I will. I will break the promise I have
made to Col. Durant. I did not know you

b loved me else it would uever have been given,
i I will refuse Uoi. Durant; leu mm i ao noi
b love him; he will release me I am sure."
i Harold bent over the lovely form at hl(

side and murmured,
r "Lois kiss me; give me a lover's kiss to seal
i those vows you have made. My love do you
- promise before Heaven that you will be true
i to me. with only the silent stars that gllmmei
i on the curtains of night as oar witness? Dc
you promise to love me forever; to wait foi

t> me..unless you know that I am dead? Bui
I shall not die, my strong love will lend m<

I life."
"Harold," as their lips met in a betrothal

- kiss, "by the bright evening star, that em
blem of love. I promise you. If I cease tc
love you may happiness never bo mine; maj
the bright smile or heaven never rest on m(

r agatn."
a He pressed her to his heart, and in love'f
t fond delusion whispered,
s "Thank God. my dream has been realized
Come what may I will never doubt you

y Good-night my brave, true darling."
r "Good-night Harold," she murmured gentlj
t and left him. '

Dear reader, if you have ever loved, yoi
i. know the transport that filled the soul o

i Horold as ho paced his room till the mid
night hour was come.

t
e "The night was filled with music,
1 And the cares that infested the day

Folded their tents, like the Arabs,
1 And as silently stole away."
s

d Ills brain was filled with many a wild
1 scheme. In fancy he saw himselfa rich man
f kneeling at his darling's feet, offering his for
r tuue, hia name, yes nls life. The bow o;
Y promise that had once bung over him, ther

receded, had again lit up the horizon of his
b life; no more would the sable mantle of Ue;SDalr enfold him; no more would his heart's
s blood chill with unrealized dreams. To-mor
t row's separation was light to him. for h(
r would one day return and claim her as his
r bride.

When Lois reached her room, she flung her
t self on her knees and prayed fervently thai
. Heaven, In its Infinite mercy would guide
3 her; prayed that she might not be false to hei
-! dead father; earnestly pleaded for forgiveness
b at the "White Throne of Peace."
r That night as she lay in peaceful slumber, n
r calm stole over her; her life was as the sweel
i dream of the happy, full ot hope and joy.
tj 0 fickle Youth! One hour praying thai
i1 death would come.drive away tlie sorrows 01
; earth and bear the soul into the endless
e realms of eternity. Hope dead, the sun ol
a happiness gone down beneath dark clouds ol
e sorrow, never again to light up life's pathway,
el Ere one hour has flown, praying that lite
i mny be prolonged; on the far ofF horizon,
sorrow growiug faint, pleasure growing

, bright, the hopes that sank in the dark abyss
t; of despair are heralding Joyous days, earth
- lias a thousand objects now to make life de>'sirable, where only a little while before all
was a blank.
What has wrought this great change? That

i; power that poets call "the passion of the
heart, the delirium of the soal," can turn the

- dreary desert iuto a smiling garden of roses,
I can turn night Into day, soi .ow into Joy. The
1 sweet old, old story that was flrst whispered
amid the bowers of Paradise, when only anrgels heard the soft murmurings, has power to

, charm, to lull, to entrance the soul.
.Soon the morrow came, the house was all

t astir, for Harold was going to leave, his fortunewas at stnke. As the carriage drew up
i to the.gate, he realized what it was to separate;he had only a few moments in which to
: see Lois alone. As he clasped her hand, there
I stole over him a feeling that it would be
many years before he would press that soft,

' white hand again.
? "Lois," lie pleaded, "be true to me. I have
r a foreboding that something will come beJtween us: coming events sometimes cast their
-.shadows before them."

"Banish those fears my love," she whlsper
ed. "'Tlsadread lighted in the embers of

- your own delusion. While earth stands I
will love you."
They walked to the gate, where stood Mrs.

Henry, the old house-keeper, Col. Duraut and
t the family servants waiting to bid him Uodlspeed on his journey and a liasty return.

As he touched lightly the hand of Col. Duraut,for one moment their eyes met Was it
s imagination, or did he really read in those
eyes the wish that he would never return ?
Harold was a skeptic by nature: he doubted

> every one; he fancied that he was born under
t a clouded star, and the horoscope of his des>,tiny was darkened by its Influence. One last
.! wave of the hand and he was gone.
i Lois walked slowly back to the house, utteringthe sad refrain, "When shall we meet
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again?" She sat down at the piano and begana low song; 'twas a habit of hers when
troubled to give vent to her feelings in music.
Suddenly the door opened and Col. Durant

stood on the threshold. He went up to her,
clasped her in his arms and exclaimed.
"My beautiful darling, I've come to ask yon

to name tbe day when you'll be mine. I am
tired of life without you."
She shrank from his embrace as she would

have recoiled from a serpent.
; "Col. Durant," she replied, "do not touch
I me; I do not I070 you; Iwas foolish to have
promised to marry you; I can not do it."
"My darling child," he went on, as a shadow

passed over his dark lace, "you cannot break
your promise to the dead; you would not do
that."
Then with a penetrating look as if to read

her very soul, he asked In a hard voice,
"Do you love another?"
"Tliat is a question I refuso to answer, from

the fact that It can not concern you, as I neverwill marry you."
"You must not be false to the dead; it was

your father's dying prayer. I can give you
wealth, love and every thing heart could desire;come to my heart Lois, for I love you as
man never loved before, I offer you a pure,
unsullied love. 'Tis no boyish fancy that will
soon grow cold, but a man s love, mature and
true. Will you darling?"
"Col. Durant, I do not love you and I will

not murry you."
"Lois, listen to me," he pleaded, his face

pale with emotion. "I have loved you since
you were a child. It has been the one dream
of my life to call you wife. You can not live
alone, every thiug here Is lawfully mine; you
have no home; marry me, and you shall ever
reign here as my adored wife. Come to me

darling, you will learn to love me, the force
of my great love will awaken asimilar feeling
in your breast."
">~o, I will never love you. I'm aware that

in a short time I will be thrown upon the cold
world, but thank Heaven I am equal to the
necessity! I would not marry you for the
world. I thought I hid friendship for you,
but It was only dislike.bitter dislike. You
are not the one I love."
"Ah, there is some one you love! false not

only to me, but false to the dead. Who is the
happy possessor of your heart, I would fain
know ?" he asked with a sneer and a gleam in
his dark eyes.His words almost unnerved her, but with
that calm dignity that is peculiar to woman,
she answered, her voice tinged with contempt,"That, sir, I will unfold when I feel dlspos-
ed, but, let me add. do 18 a gentleman wnicn,
most assuredly, I do not consider you."
"More'8 the pity, that a gentleman should

love a woman who has npf strength enough
to be true even to the dead, not firm enough
to fulfill a promise."
"I admit, sir, I will not lulflll that promise.

My father was deceived in you, and the error
of the father shall not be the undoing of the
daughter," she rejoined sarcastically.
"I will marry you come what may. I have

an iron will, and I have willed that yon Shall
be my bride. You have broken your word
once, why not do it again ? I have no fears."
"Col. Durant," with the hot flnsh of anger

mantling her brow, she replied, "never speak
to me again, I bate you; please leave the
room, sir."
"You forget whose house you order me to

leave, you forget you are in my power."
"I forget everything, sir, except that yon are

the most cruel man I ever saw, to thrust my
poverty at me, when you, in a measure,
brought it upon me; but I am glad you offer
to make some amends to me, after having
ruined ray father; for it was you who induced
him to speculate, by the promise of lending
money. No, take your ill-gotten wealth and
cast it at anotber's feet, than mine."
So paying, she swept him a haughty bow

i and left the room. He gave a low laugh and
said half aloud:
"So you love another, do you? I will find

i out who your lover is and then.but I will
bide my time."
He sauntered out of the house, mounted his

horse ai d rode away. Lois pondered long
over her future prospects; at last an idea oc
curred tc her, yes. she would do it. She donnedher tiding habit, saddled her horse and

i rode ovei to Dr. Gray's, only a mile distant.
The old Dr. answered her rap at the door,
"What, my little girl looks sad! What is

wrong my bonny?" he asked with a sunny
smile.
"Only (t little business to-day Dr. I'ye

come to a» k your advice. You know that in a
> few months every tiling, except a rew nun!dred dollars, passes Into the hands of Col. J}uirant. I hate him and I'll not marry him. I
[ am so Borry I ever promised poor Papa."

"I'm glad my dear, you have so decided, he
would not make you happy, you are toa untlike. I wasjust starting'to offer you a homo
with me, I have enough of this world's goods
to give you a happy home. My wife and I
will make every wish of yours oijr constant

i study; we will love you as our own child;
you are very dear to us; your sweet face re,minds us of our little girl who died long ago."
Her heart Was touched, but after a moment'shesitation she knelt at his feet and

with tears in her eyes, said,
"I cannot express my gratitude to you and

dear Mrs. Gray, but I cannot live in idleness
and depend on others. I can not eat the
bread of charity; every bite would be as bitrter as worm-wood. I desire to make my own

» living."
"You are scarcely more than a child; you

i never did any tning in your lire."
) "The more need that I should learn. I can

teach if you would use your influence toward
procuring me a situation."
"I will on this condition; If it is too hard

i for you. you will come and live with us."
' "I will promise, but I shall love it; it will
i suit me exactly."

"Don't be too sanguine'child, distance lends
) enchantment, a teacher's life is a hard one.
You will not find your path all sunshine;
there mu6t be some dark and dreary wind.lngs, and may Heaven grant you strength to
pass safely every ravine of disappointed

r hopes. Yes, I will assist you. I will write to
a friend of mine to-morrow, who is Principal

i of a largo school in Sumter, and I have no
f doubt that your application will be accepted."

After a pleasant evening with the kind old
Dr. and his amiable wife, she arose to depart.
Dr. Gray asked, while he searchingly scannedher face,
"Did Harold leave to-day? when does he

expect to return?"
A shiver psissed over her, but she tried to

conceal the emotion that the very sound ol
his name produced in her, and answered

, lightly,"He will not return in Ave years, and perfhaps longer ; he means to be a Croesus ere
t SOU HI l^aroiiliu siiuh UI-UUIU uio lace i^aiu.

After she was gone, Dr. Gray turned to liis
. wife and said with a smile.
i "I understand why the dear child will not
. marry Claude Durant; it is because she has
: accepted Harold. The day Herbert asked her

to marry Durant, Harold's white, agonized
face betrayed the secret his lips nad never

. spoken. Isawhe loved her; his very soul
t seemed dead within him, when she promised
» her father. I guess he proposed to her before

lie left, and I suspect they agreed to keep it a

i secret until he returns. I read love in her
eyes when I spoke his name."
"Then dear husband," replied Mrs. Gray,

; "we will not betray the darling child's secret;
we love her too well for that."

; They talked long over the dark prospects of
' the louely orphan; they had watched her
grow into womanhood, and were as much

I concerned In her as if she had been their
r child. In the eurly morn her application was

forwarded. In a few days the answer came,
stating that she was chosen and wou!d be re,quired to begin her duties the ilrst of October;it was then July.

Lois' Joy was unbounded at the glad tidings.
Her young heart was overflowing with grati.tude to her kind benefactor. She settled

[ down to hard study, preparatory for her duties,and in her eagerness to make a proficient
teacher, she almost ceased to mourn for her
father. She recognized the hand of Proviidence in all things, and trusted Implicitly in
Him, "who hears the raven's cry and heeds
the orphun's p ayor."
She wrote long letters to Harold, telling

him of lieranticlpations and begging him not
to work too hard. She rarely ever saw Col.
Duraut, who seemed to have forgotten her.
He never spoke to her, when occasionally she
met him in her long rambles down the river.
After some time she observed that their meetingsbecame more frequent, she thought periimps he met her purposely and changed her
walks. Three weeks passed and she had not
seen him, indeed had not heard of him. She
had about concluded that he had left the
neighborhood on business, as he frequently
did, when one eveningshc saw him coming
directly toward her. Would she turn and
fly? No, she would meet him and show him
how little she cared for him. She was about
to pass him with a haughty bow, when he
caught her hand.
"Lois, my darling," he exclaimed, "why

have you avoided me, why will you not listen
to me ? You are the only woman that I shall
ever love; you alone are my idol. Do not
look at me with anger; your frown pierces
my heart1 like a dagger."
She drew herself up and replied contemptuously,
"I am rather surprised to hear you utter

such words to me, who. you said did not have
strength enough to be true to the dead. I wonderthat you think 1 could be true to the living:;you forget, sir, to whom you speak."
"Lois, do not say that, you will drive me

mad. I can not."
"Rather sir. let me drive you out of my

path," so saying she walked on,

He did not follow her: his pride was bnm-
bled, and ne swore in nis madness be would
be revenged, If the hour should ever come1
when she was in his power; he would make
her repent her cruel words on bended knees.
How little did he think that the hour he so
wished for was so nearly come!
The last day of September had come.to«

morrow she must bid adieu to the haunts of
her childhood, must begin her drama on the
stage of life. When evening came she seated
herself on the rustic garden seat where Haroldhad first whispered his love; and in fancy
saw again those brave, true eyes; felt agatnthe soft pressure of his lips, and saw againthe handsome form of her lover far away in
other lands. With the tears streaming down
her cheeks, where vied the lily with the rose,she murmured softly,
"O beautiful moon, as you sail on in your ~ X

journey through the blue vault of heaven, i
near some message to my darling in those far
away Western fields! Shed one loving ray \
over him to night for me. And shining stars,sweet forget-me-nots of the angels, watch over .

my own Harold and bring him safely back to i
me!"
Her soliloquy ended, she arose and slowlywended her way to her room. Did she noU

see the letter that fell from her lap as she iiarose? No, she had forgotten it.Harold's let- ,ter she had just received that day. But some- \body else saw,.and his heart beat hi§h with f
uvjpCf (u Jif iii/iii L11J5 luriiio^ piHC0 00* J|hind the large magnolias, and hastily picked
up the letter, and glanced at the post-mark, .'fLos Angeles, Cal. With a rew hasty strides vi
he reached the highway, seated himself be- fhind a clump of trees, drew a box of matches
from his pocket, and began eagerly to perusethe letter by the faint light.
Yes, It was from Harold to his betrothed

wife. He sang the love of his heart in his
sweetest strain; he was working hard; her {love instilled new life Into him; he would
soon come bacrc to her. The frame of the
strong man shook with emotion.with hate
for the writer as the troth dawned upon hlmsHe clenched his lists and vowed solemnly beforeHeaven, that Lois Clyde should never be- jcome Harold Percy's wile while he lived.
The moon moved on in silent majesty, the ^silver light fell over him, the stars twinkled f,on In their far off realms, and the lightzephyrs gently rustled the amber leaves of

grand old oaks; still the silent figure moved
not. He was.pondering deeply, his mind was ,,as the troubled ocean; dark waves of fearrushed over him; great billows of )wlldschemes almost swept his breath away, so
great and improbable were they."I will attempt It," he muttered as he arose, 1 %"fail or succeed, I have said it"
He drew ofl the bat that concealed his features.and passed his hand over the pale, excitedbrow of Claude Durant, for it was none

'

other than ha He gave a long look at the *

house; turned and was soon lost in the
gloom of the wood. ^

PART XX.
October had come and bad nearly passedintoNovember. The stately mansion of HerbertClyde was closed. The old house-keeper

was gone. Only a few tenants lingered, waitingthe gathering of their labors. The fair
domain had passed into other hands; Claude .Durant was master now. He had left to travelno one knew where. No one knew that he
was going until one morning be boarded the /
train, and said "good-bye" to Dr. Gray who '
was standing by. With a synical smile he
raised his hat and said,

'1 leave to bo gone many months; before i
retarn many days will have passed.*'
The train sped on, and It was many days berfore Col. Durant set foot on Carolina's soil. ,Lois was settled In her vocation as teacher.

She loved her work; it made her forget her
sorrows. The pale, sweet face of the "Little
Teacher" as she was called, made an Impressionon every one who gazed upon it. The
children adored her; the older pupils worshippedher as they would have Venus of old,.in short, every one did her homage.Dr. Gray wrote olten to her. and many were
ttie fatherly admonitions he gave her. She
knew she had two warm friends,.the old Dr.
and his wife, and she strove bard to gain tbelr
approbation. She heard of Col. Durant'e departurewith pleasure, thinking that shewouldthus be relieved of the pain of meetinghim again.
Ah. unsuspecting soul, little do yon know

that he shall cause you to drink the bitterest
dregs of the cup of woe! Little do yon think
that, hfi Rhn.ll ciurt n rlnrlr aho^nnr < >'.«««
nocentllfe! It Is better that our fate is hiddenfrom us; that we can not read oar ftitare
on the sibylline leaves of fate.
Four months had passed away, and theybrought only sorrow and ahxiety to the heart

of Lois Clyde, for no letter came to her from
Harold, was be sick, or was he tired ol her?
These thoughts had so preyed upon her mind, *
that In her dreams she would see him lyingsick in his Western home. Again she would
see him cold and pale in death. In her madnessshe would break the spell of sleep, when
lo, she would find It all a dream! No sooner
had she closed her eyes in slumber again,than she would see him fold another form tu -;
bis heart; and would hear him speak in low,soft murmurs to another, when the terrible
truth would flash over her, he loved another,false. She would start up in her frenzy, then
she would calmly whisper,"Harold false ! I will doubt Heaven Itself
flrsL" Oh Faith, that comes of love, thou art
stronger than death; more lasting than the
gruve! She wrote to him time and again, but
never a word did she hear, until her very soul
was crushed With nUKHlnn«i»fl InniHno Hho
had no one to whom she could go for sympathy;no one knew her secret. She knelt, and
In the anguish of despair opened her heart to
Him, who does all things well; 6he-raised to <
Heaven's white throne the petition,"Father be merciful, my burden Is greater
than I can bear." Was this the punishmentInflicted for breaking her promise to a dyingfather? Was this the bread ahe had cast uponthe waters coming back to her? Day byday disappointment, like a canker, ate her
very heart away; the damask hue of th» rose vno longer glowed upon her cheeks; her steps /
grew languid and slow; a pensive melancholysettled over her mtnd. *

At length the vacation dnys arrived; when
Importuned to accept the position the nest
session,she refused, saying her health would
not permit. To herself she said "I will not be
here another year if no message comes from
my brave, true love ere then. I shall have
found a last resting place."
When she returned to Dr. Gray's, lie was .

distressed ut her condltiou, and firmly said
she should never leave them again. If be
guessed the cause of the change he never
spoke a word. He knew she would unfold
her heart when she could summon courage to
speak her thoughts. One evening as they
wprp sltLlnir In Inn frlnnmlnff cha snr. Hnnn at

his feet ana leaned her head on his knee.
"Dr." she said, "it is more than a year since

Harold left."
He felt ber shudder, as If a cold blast had

struck her; he donated no more, that one
shudder had revealed her secret.
"Yes, and that reminds me, I have not askedyou a word about him since you returned.

Where Is he now?"
In the moonlight, he saw a deathly pallor

mantle her brow; her Hps quivered, the
quick tear rushed to her eye, as she replied In
a sad, dreamy voice,
"I do not know where he Is. I've not had a

word from him in .'.even long months. I do
not know what lias become of him. .SometimesI lancy he Is dead, again I think he has
forgotten me.his old friend.his."
She stopped, the words died on her lips,

why ncedsbe tell wbat he nad been to her
since lie could never be that again? She
arose, went to the piano, and so plaintive and
sad were the strains that floated on the stillness,that they sounded like the wall of some
dying soul; ludeed they were the echos of a
heart, that never again would know happlAs

Dr. Gray listened to the low. sad music,
he shed the bitterest tears that had ever fallenfrom his eyes. He thereupon resolved that
if such a thing were possible, be would ascertainthe cause of Harold's silence. Ere he
had closed his eyes in slumber he had written
him a long letter. The weeks passed Into
months and not a word came. So troubled
was he that he would have gone to California
himself, had he been able to endure the fatiguesof the trip.
Lois observed the anxiety her kind friends

suffered on her account, and resolved that she
would cease repining for him whom she could
never meet again, for long ago she had concludedthat he was dead; had been killed in
the mines, perhaps, and 110 one had cared
enough to write her his sad end. Yes, she
would act her part on life's broad plain, and
meet her dead love In Heaven.
For two years ber life was a quiet and secludedone, rarely did she ever see nny one.

She had no companions; she cared for nothingbut her books; for In them her dreams of
what man and woman should be were realized.
One evening as she sat at the piano singing

In her sweet, sad way,
"All that once in pleasure met
Now Is pain and sorrow;

The brilliant day has quickly set
In night with dreary morrow.

"Where'er I sojourn, sad, forlorn,
In forest, mead, or bill; '

Whether at the dawn of morn,
Or vesper hour so still.

My sorrowing heart shall beat for thee,
This absent one, I ne'er shall see!

When slumbering on my couch I lie,
And dreams the past reveal,

Thy form, beloved, *eems ever nigh,
Thy fond caress I feel,"


